Effects of aurothioglucose and dietary Se on glutathione S-transferase activities and glutathione concentrations in chick tissues.
Experiments were conducted to determine whether the increased glutathione S-transferase (GSH-T) activity associated with selenium (Se) deficiency is necessarily related to losses in the activity of Se-dependent glutathione peroxidase (SeGSHpx) in chicks. Nutritional Se status was altered in two ways: by treatment with an antagonist of Se utilization, aurothioglucose (AuTG), and by feeding diets containing excess Se. Chicks given AuTG (10-30 mg AU/kg, sc) had growth rates and hepatic GSH concentrations that were comparable to those of saline-treated controls; however, their plasma GSH levels exceeded those of either Se-deficient (6-fold) or -adequate (3-fold) saline-treated chicks. Hepatic SeGSHpx activities of AuTG-treated chicks were half those of controls under conditions of Se-adequacy; however, this effect was not detected when Se was deficient. Hepatic GSH-TCDNB (assayed with 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene) activities of AuTG-treated chicks were significantly greater than those of controls when Se was deficient (i.e., when SeGSHpx activity was 12% of the Se-adequate level); however, deprivation of Se did not affect GSH-TCDNB activity in the absence of AuTG. Chicks fed excess Se (6-20 ppm as Na2SeO3) in diets containing either low (2 IU/kg) or adequate (100 IU/kg) VE, showed hepatic GSH-TCDNB activities and GSH concentrations greater than those of Se-adequate (0.2 ppm Se) chicks by 100% and 40%, respectively. That increased hepatic GSH-TCDNB activity can occur because of either AuTG or excess Se status under conditions wherein SeGSHpx activity is not affected indicates that the transferase response is not directly related to changes in the peroxidase.